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At the following term'', to wit:
<£ 0 per auHum, if paid ta rictty in aJvance.

U |tai4 within C months ; $3.00 it no' paid
witliifi<? cionlbs. ,

' |jyNo -.obaeripTion takon for iess than six months 1
pai'i, unless at the apnei) of the publuhei. It has ,
been decided by (fie Crated St ts Courts that the
stopp'gn of a newspaper without the payment of '
arrearages, is prima facie evidence of fraud and a? j
H criminal oflence.

Oy i'he courts have decided that persons are ac ;
countable for the subscription price of r.ewspape>B,

if they take tbeuri from the post office; whether they '
\u2666abaci ibe lor them, or iu>t.

Bnsiutss Cards.
JOSEPH V/ TATE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD. FA. |
Will promptly attend to collections an<t ail hosi- |

ties* entrusted to h:. care, iti Bedtoul ti.< a,!,. mug j
cour.ties.

Cash edvuuced on judgments, i.ot*s. military and
other, claims.

lias lor sale Town >,! ,:i "ia'. \ ; e, mil >! J.i
-ejib's, on Red lorn Railroad I -laisaini unimorovr
land, Iroui one acre to 100 crts to suit pun-h-sera.

Office nearly opiiosite e "Me-agel Hotel" and ,
B 0k ot' Reed Si Scheil.

A pail i ; 1864 ?l.v ,

J R, DURBOSROW,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.
Office one dooi South of the '.Ytengel Hon,*."

Will attend promptly to ad bu-iness entrusted to his
care in Bedford and adjoining c-ouien;®

Uavjng al-o been rejjul-rly licensed t, p o-o-cute
claims against the Government, pa ticuiar attention
will be given to the collection oi Militaryclaims ol
all kinds i pensions, back pay, bounty .bounty loans,
ike. April 1, 1564.

ESI'V M ALSIP,
ATTORNEY JT! LAW, BED FOP D J'A.

Will faithfullyand prompt }' attend to all business
\u25a0onlrustec! to his care in Bedford and ai ju n tuft,coufv-

ues. Military c!aitx.s. bwk pay, bounty, he.,

>peeifiiy co levied.
Office with Maori St Spe/va. oil iul'una street, two '

?doors South of the Mengel House. -lan. 2J, '64.

y
. 11 AK - US,

sin OF Vf£ Y .n J. 11V, fitdforj. Pa.
Will promptly c!ttiil ;jall business entrusted to J

bis ca<e. di'itnry claims speedily collected.
(jyOffice on .luliant.a sired, opro-iie lire Bank, j

one do r , urU' of jor.n Palmer', office.
ijepie.Tiber 11, I*o3.

g~M. Knw*LL. I W. Lr*cwiwrt.t*a 1
KIRIK2LL & LIWGK;JPi.:,T3H. j

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. NEUFOKP PA j
CyHiive tunned a partiipr-h'p in t p' et c- o

the Law. Office on Juliana street, two-Jocis ffi.u'h

bf the "MeTi':i House."

G i- SPANG.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. BEDFORD, A'* j

Will p.ompUy at ten I a collections end a bu-i-
-totts entiu , \u25a0 10 I, s care in Bed! id mi i adjoining ,
counties.

C3roHce on ?dhana Street, three doora south
of the "Meiigel House, ' opposite tne residence of
ilra. late. Sjf 13, IStil.

jo \ r r? i'v d.
attorney AT law, r.r >ford. PA.,

R. syrrtfuVy l-'n ?- ? ' ' >r

n? :

8- : .>r rti , I. I*6).

J H S VAL>{ E 'l,

AT.Tt.KN.EY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA. j
tjyWill promptly attend to a'l bu* t e.s> entrus- ,

red to bis rare. Office on Juhenna Street, (near- j
iv opposite the Atengel House.)

BedlotJ, Aug. 1, 4561.

\. 11. TOFF ROT 11,
A TFORNEY AT LAW, Fomr*':. Pa.

Will her.-aUer practice regularly 111 tiif several
t'onrf- of Bedford comity. Business entrusted to

bi* '-arc wil> be faithfully attended to.

Oece.iib'i ?>, ISGI.

F.O.DOYLE, M. D.,
Tenders Ins ptii|p.tnoiu'.' g. ivic.s tti th* citizens ut

Bloody Run and vie-r,H v . Office n-Xt door 'o the ;
bote) oi" John G. Elack. [June 10 ISGI.

J. L. lIARBOTTP.". TT T
Having permanently located, respectfully tender* \u25a0

hi professional services to tne citizens ol Bedford i
and vicinity.

Office on West Pitt street, ou r h side, nearly op
polite the Union Hotel.

Bedford, February Is, ISGJ.

F. M MARBOUF.G M D ,

SC. H F. USRIJRG. P A ,

Tende'S his professional *erv,ep to ti.e people ot ,
that place and vicinity. Office immediately oppo-

site the store of John F. Oolvin, in the room for-
inerlv occupied by J. Hepry Schell.

July 1, IS6J. .

P. H. PENNSYL, M. D.,
RAY'S HIF.L, BCDIOBD (.'O., I'A

Having located at the above place tern!' rs Ids pro
fcssional services to the community.

August ).S>i 1564 t

PAVID BFFI3 \u25a0 UG"?
r, r\sM i T H , n- tn-oi:; ?-

"Wn krhsp sam>* as formerly occop >\u25a0! 'he !
'Border, iecea-ed. Rifles nd other guns made to <??- i
?der, in the best e'yleand on reasonable terms. S,ie

cfat attention wiH be given to the repairing oi fire-
rms, July ), lsdi?iv. j

S A .111 K I KETTBft II AV .

BEDFORD, PA.,
hereby notify the citizens of dedford

county, that be has moved ro tie Boiouzb of Bed- ;
ford, where he may at all times be found by persons j
wishing to see him, unlets absent uouti business j
4>er'aining to his office.

Bedford, Aug. !,18C1.

JACOB Keemi, J. J. SCHELL,

HEED AND ST HELL.
BANKERS fc DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

BEDFORD, PKNN A.
bought and soil, coilections made,

?nd i/ioney promptly remi'.teii.
Deposits solicited.

j. ALSiP & SON,

Auctioneers & Coramte'on Merch ants,
8 E D f 0A D , PA..

Refpocthfliv eoliei' consignments of B.vts and
Shoe-, Dry Goods, Groeeri C lathing. ' *ll kinu* ?
of Mnc bandise for Yl* T ON an 'PRIVAIh Bsie. J

KKFLRK.NCF.S.
PHtLAOfiLPHtZ RECrOHO,

Ptrtltp'Fo: V Hoc. JOB Mepn,

Boyd v HpMgb, Hon. W. T. Daugherty
Armor Yo.f- g h Bro'., L. if. Meyers.

January 1, lbtU? tL

SCORT & STEWART, ,
AUCTIONEERS

(Tonititisr.ioti fuciuwnts i
Jsyce's Marble Building, I

{>l6 Chatnut St.. &? 616 Jti/ne Si.
PHILADELPHIA.

*

j
JjlO. E. GibLETTfc. D. Scof'T, Ja |
Apr. 17, ijr. . <<\u25a0

\u25a0 V

MLi'.nr: BO

NEW SERIES.

Freedom of Thought and Opinion,

BEDi i>, PA., FRIDAY MORNING OCTORER 28, 1864.

WMag?i UHIMI til' I"-grcv-'riwKr^'-'Mi-wvi-a-.'

The action of the Chicago Convention, so

j far as its platform of principle's goes, present?,
<a I have said on another occasion, a ray oi'
| light, which, under Providence, may prove the

jdawn of the day to this long ami cheerless
night; the first ray of light I have seen from
the North since the war began. This cheers
the heart, and towards it I could almost ex-
claim : "Mail, holy Light, offspring of Heaven,
first boru of the eternal, co-eternal beam. May
I oxpress thee unblamed, since God is light."

Indeed, I could Lave quite so exclaimed, but
for the sad refaction that whether it shall bring
hea.Htg iu its beam-, or be Lost in a dark and
oiuinou.-. eclipse ere its good work be done, de-

-1 [rends so much upon the action of others who
I may not regard it and view it as I do. So at
! best it is but a ray, a small and tremulous ray,

enough only to gladden the heart and* quicken
the hope.

The prominent and, leading idea of that Con-
vention seems to have been a desire to reach a

peaceful adjustment of our present difficulties
and strife, through the medium of a Conven-

tion of the States. -They propose to suspend
hostilities, to see what can be done, il anything,

jby negotiation of some sort, 'ibis is one step
;in tiro ugh: direction. To such a Convention
jof th Slates I should have no objection, as a

: peaceful conference and interchange ol views
; ween equal and Rovctcign Rowers, just" as

' the Convention oi 1787 was . ailed and asscm-

j bled.
I The properly constituted authorities at
! Washington and Kiel. round, the duly aoihoriz-
;ed lep. -se,natives o, the two CoiiicJeract. ot
-luges now ai war with each Other, nngnt give

tfivir as-euU to such a proposition. Goo 1 might
, r-sult fron.ti It would Iu an app.'al on bo'di

iuxv from the sword to reason aud Jfi.-itice.?
AH wars woicii i.tL 1 not result, in the ex inction

, ur uxternanation ot t.:o -ids or the olaer must

Lo i uded sooner ur 1..; r -oUiC t ol nvgo- ;
ti.t'.on.

i rcm l!se discussion or intercda-gc ? i views ,
in sue.t at ? ventiot-, the Irt-torj. 1 as wtil as
tiie true n;.t. c c ' ->;*r in-tuu. uus an 1 .he te-

Liiou oi .uc States t >wards ea Ii other ano lu-i
! wanls lI.C Ic< eral head, *vou!d liunbtless bo j

? nuJi ta-t'er under Moo ! general iy, than they ,
,t;v how ; but i tiiou.d favor such a piojev-i- j
tKi" only as a nonce! ul eontcrenc.*, as tt:a Con-
vention of 1 <Sr was. I should (JC opposed to

leaiing the questions at issue to the absolute '
decision ol such body.

Delegates might bo clothed with powers to '
eoiksult and agree, if tiiey could, upou sutne !
pkit> ft iuljust'ir.'i.t, to be Mlblllitle-1 lor sub-c- |
qu.t.i ratificn ioa by ties sovereign States whom j
it affected, before it -hould be obligatory or |
binding, and tlieu landing only on ..ich j
should so raiity it. It becomes the people it
tlie South, as wcli as the No.th, iu be quite as ;
w.vichlu! and jealous of tacir ri ...is us tiieir :
Cuim.ioij ancestors were.

Tlie nraiiitentitiy'o of liberty in all ages, times i
and countries, wlmn and where ii lias existed, i
has r quired not only eun-t.iiii vigihitice and i
jealousy, hut it has fa-n r quired sn-riltc" - !
tlmt peon's or Stales are ever subjected to - -
Y'lirough sa.!- an ordeal we are now passing, j
'lnrough a like and even ie\ ?ivr ordeal our an-
cestors passed in their struggle tor the princi- j

' pkis which it i:.ts dcvulvep upon us to defend j
and rn lintain;

Rut go at as our sutiering* and Kacririso
have iiceu and ire. to whieh you auu.de, tiiey i
arc act y .1 o. the love suilejing- and JCU j
wi.ieh 00. lathers oorc \v:th paiuncfc, courage i
and fortitude in the cri-is that tri:J t-it's sbuls, j
in their day.

'

'I i. se are the virtues that sus- |
t.lined them in their hour of need. i'i.eir ii- j
histrioiis and glorious example bids n- not to j
under estimate the priceless inheritance they j
achieved for us at such a cost of treasure and!
bloqd- I

Great as arc the odds we are struggling
against, they arc not greater than those against
which they successfully struggled. In point of !
reverses our condition i- not to be compared to ;
tiicirs Should Mobile, Savannah, Charleston.
Augusta, Macon, .Montgomery, and even Re-
tersburg aud Richmond fall, our condition
would not then be worse or less hopeful than

theirs was in the darkest hour that rested on
their fortunes.

Willi wisdom on the part of those who con-j
trol our destiny in the cabinet and in the field, i
in husbanding and properly wielding our re- j
sources at tlieir command, and in securing the j
hearts and affections of the people in the. great '
cause of right and liberty for-which we are;
struggling, we could suffer all the3e losses and j
calamities, and greater even, and still triumph i
in tlie end.

At present, however, I do not see, as I sta- j
ted in tlie outset, that you or I, or any number !
ot persons in our position, can do anything to- ;
wards inaugurating any new movement look-
ing to a p aeeful solution of the present strife.
The war on our part is fairly and entirely <le- ;
tensive i.. its character. How long it will con-
tinue to be thus vvi k jdty an 1 mercilessly wag-
el against us depends i.p-m the people of the (
Nor'h.

Georgia, cur own rte to whom we owe, i
nllegian e, lias with great unanimity proclaimed
the principle* upon which a just and permanent |
pi? nee ought to be sought and obtained. The i
Congress of the Confederate States haa foliovv- j
od with an indorsement of these principles*.? ,
All you and I, and others in our position, there- i
fore, can do on that line at this time, is to sus-
tain the movement altvfcly inaugurated, and to '
the utmost of our ability, to hold up these prin-
doles as the surest hop." of restoring : tumriess

to the public mind of tmi Nurtii, a.-, tiio brazen |
s :rp?nt was liekl up for tlie healing of Lsreal
in the Wilderness.

Tim eliief aid and the i-uconragement we can j
give the pence prrty ?: f ' a Nc. th, is to keep
bv'for. them these gr at f. adamental principles i
and truths, which ?.! ue will lead them and us I
to peiuiancnt and lasting peace, with poisao-

svon and enjoycuent of constitutional liberty

WnOM? YCMBER, lOTI |

CAMPAIGN SONG.
Old Abe is Gcod to Crack a Jukf.

An:?JofiHAi/ l ill t'p (Ite finvl.
OM Abo i? oood to crack :t j >kc,

ileijjho, liuigbo!
His (tin in St..tie? lie f>tn poke,

litiji'no, nvn IJ
it ther. '

never a joke that h \u25a0 can crack
ii! help hiin lo beat our 1,, : \u25a0 Mac,

? \u25a0 1 oi' we all j_-> M"(?lel|:m biind?
Johtuiv till up t'.e but-111

"

j The ??nigs" for Ain.- fin it- I. ?: m.i\ IJ,
Ileiglio, In iglio !

IIe is patron-saint of all lheir crciv,

1 leiglio, says I !
Hut we. unfortunates, wlio nro white,
Yet for tlie nigger have to fi^ht.

Oh. we-ail go M'Cl. llan blind?
Johnny, fill up the bowl!

?"We've broken the rebfili ii .; bunk," '

Heigho, hi'iiho'
Hill Seward bwears be beard it crack,

Heigho, cays 1!
i 1 e swore 'tw as broken fbree years ago,

| i'ut we sec the title of slaughter flow.
And w-e all go M'Clellan blind?

Johnny, till up the bowl!

No v . ! of the war can ever co.ne,
Heigho, !i-igtto!

Wo .-!::-.lI bear iii= roil of the murd'r >us Irttnt.
lit igho, says I !

J l.'iifi' .t. the bead afliors We place.
\u25a0 The chosen duel ot' t. inartial race.

And we aid go M'Qella i blind
Jibuti), nil up the bowl!

!\>nr itiiilti'iis of tlo.lars every day,
I High i, bci 'ho 1

Tor this nigg'-r war we forced to pav,
Heigho..sa.\-- I !

j And there's never a fuif>e, in Line du's track,
i Oi winning our. good old iinis.i back,

So we till go M'Cleilan blind ?

Johnny, lill u[> the bowl!

Tor liberty ofspeech and press,
heigho, heigho!

For outrage 's, rights w; seek redress,
H .tglic. say. I :

*i"i.:- fV.'i.'d Ma iiak- 'in'.! i/a.-'ibi

, Arc !h;..g> to niakt .-a.'h tj. : man tec!,
Wc sin niii ali <r< McCleiiati biind?

Johnny till up the bowl!

i To Sherfnan, l-'avragut and Gre.nt,
Hi igho. heigho!

j Who our tlaj o'er contjui red < iiies plant.
iKi-ho, aaya I!

U'e tili the biMi.per .aid pledge the t ut,

To give them the aid they need the most,
We Mil go McClelhln blind? * j

Jofcnty lill up the bowl!

With Mac at te head of our wca;.oned chine.

ILight', heigho!
No ??pohlicnl u ci.'-s" won ii mar their plans,

Itii.oio, says 1 !

; And tberefori Fa:r gu, (irant.

i)oc. ire ??that Mac is tiic chief they wont." !
And we ail go *1 Cleiiau bl'.nd

.'?. : ai.< , fit! up the bowl!

To all our heroes in the field,
Heigho, heigho!

Knowing how- to die bui not to yield,
Heigho, says I !

j We (ill the bumper and pledge tin; to i-t.

! And give the.n the aid t! } utvl the most,
W'c all go M'f l!ai< i'

Johnny, fi ,1 up now ;!

PRESIDENT LINCOLN AS A CHAME-
LEON.

I Thanks to the devoted parti?.mMii'> of Gen-
j era I Spinner. "1 the Treasury iJepartmcnt, our

i>eloved ehi -f magistrate has been made to ap
par in an entirely new and unexnectcd cltar-

ti r In reply to a letter Imm t> >ruebo ly in
\" a -'iit, asking for inf.cunntion as t., i|,e form

jit ii Jhe I'resident .Jrnw is ' try. Mr.
; ! iv. ? u' 'G nepul Spinner dee .if , in-e. a I

\u25a0. wing his salary in goli-ecrthi u- , Mr
! tan for the most part never draw s Ids sal-
? ay <i nil.

i "In one ease," says Mr. Treaorer-G mcra!
j Spinner, "all his salary so remained undrawn

! without interest for eleven months."

Upon this, :i new and interesting question
| arises. If the President- never draws his . ala-

-1 ry, does he never pay his debts? It is under-
I -too l tbat th<' salary of the President is paid

' to bini tiiat he may defray his iiuosehold expen-
ses at Washington ; and it would e- riaiiily not

' appear that, at the present cost y'!r i g in the
cajwtaJ. the president id -aiary aflords much
margin for economy to a thief magistrate
maintaining the respectabilities of his olli.e.

Yet Mr. Treasurer General Spiuner goes mn
ro say that when Mr. Lincoln docs, alter much
pressure, consent to draw Ins salary. l-It
??is mostly invested in otocks of the United
"States, purchased :' current . atvs by his i'riend-.
"for hitu."

How, then, wc rvp< it, do s the President
liv \u25a0 i H" certainly vva- not i -teemed a million-
aire before he went to Washington It. is ' ird-
ly to ha supposed tbat he makes a lianusume
annua! profit at present oit of s uc business
iiot connected with bis exeoufivje outios as head
ot the nation Is his excellency, after all, a

chameleon f His frequent changes ol political !
color would seem to intimate as much ; and if
lie r'-allv lives on air, the question may be uou-

eidered to lie s-ttlcd.
W" await with eagerness further light upon

this subject from Mr Treasurer-Genvral fjpin-
ner.? World.

e=j-Lincoln Laving compelled the pc pic to

put astauip on everything, they Lave coaclu-
ded to put a stamp or hiin in ssoveocr.

VOL. 8, NO. 13 !
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; HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM THE
SOUTH,

Vice President Stephens' Address to the
Pet pie oi Georgia.

The following letter from the rebel Vice
I'tv*:dent, Hon. Alexander 11. Stepb-iis, giving !
hi Views upon iiio prospects of peace, was
writ ten m answer io a letter a.; 'ressed to him
liy several oi Lis fellow-vit.zcns of Georgia;

Ciavvi'OKJ,-viM.i , G:i.. Sept. 22, 18UJ.
Geitilemen ; Yon will pleas:: excuse me fur

not unsiv. ring your letter of the 14th instant
-uouer. i iave been absent tor nearly a week
oa a i i - i t i<> my brother in .Sparta, who has
been out oi hc.Ulh'for some time. Your letter I
tound li. it on inv return Louie yester lay.? j
ibe delay u j my reply thus occasioned I re- |

i ,v '
V* itliaot further explanation or apology al-

' ie-vv nie now to say to you that no person living
can feel a more ardent d.sire for an end to be
put ot this unnatural and merciless war upon

' honorable and terms than I do. But I really
! do not see that it is ix) my power or yours, or

: that of mil' titnub°r ot persons in our position; ]
to iiiaugnri * anv tno'oflettt lluit will a ,d in I
bringing about a result thJt we and so miny j
more, uc.-:re.

'i'ttv niov onvot by our Legislature at its last j
. session, at the sugge Itun of the Iv.ei utiw, on I

1 this m,! jc i, iv.is ; .:i. v ; ity pr a-, y ccn#U- |
. iwi".l t ,r sudi a purpose.

That oi nen', i . tny judgment, was ' : ne- '
Iv, judiei i-.is =t ? i i i Mi - rigat dire :t >n Xor
\u25a0ju.-i it been without iv-uUfc. 'J'nv org a iziti ,
ot that party at t.i X >rtli to wiim-.u yu ro'er :

' may jus!!/ h: rla. tied as a part of two fruits < \u25a0 '
it. Th -

, i: i- to ha h h ' I, ivi!' be folio ? ml j
i by others of a tmuv marked character, if all in 1

; both sections vch ceivlv de uv pc.ee upon
I con 't terms tvi.l gi.e that tnov, .n it, thus in- !

nugui'uteil, a'l ill aid tsi \u25a0Ljr pow v.

1 be resolution,- til Ilia G* n'gi.i Legislature, j
at its last Session, ,p>ii the sunjpJt ot pea \ iu j

! tisy jiulpiiii'ni.'i-urbodi ,la:nl. _*t t<> th very clear- ;
iv i ? pv:acipic-j upoa w ;, i<:u a!ui|e there Can ;
b.: | ? nninct.t peace between the (liferent stc*
lions ol thi* extensive, unco happy tin ! proa- :
pen us, lio! now distractc ! country.

Ll .sy and p .-. t' i solution* to all pres-u.t ?
trinities, .ad iticsc far more, grievous ones
ul ii o m in i.n.spcet, and p rn.niou.-ly
threaten in The loniing future, is nothing more !
than the simple recognition of fit: fundamental i
principle and truth upon which all American

j coastitutiuii.il liberty is founded, and upon the
maintenance oi which alone it can lie | rtse v- 1
e f?that is, the sovereignty, the ultimate, a'.- '
solute so -re'gniy of the States. This doc trim I

! oor Legislature anno*i:icvd to the tiruple .at the 1
North uml to tin: world. It lsthft'ontv key no a

: to -peace ?pennabeaf, lasting ttcace ?consistent I
I with the security of the pub ie liberty.

Ino old Confederation v ,* firmed upon thil 1
? principle. The old I "iiion wits afterward* 1
formed u}? >n this principle. No L agar can < v-

er lie formed or iiuiiiitaiiied b u ween a > S'rtlc, j
Ninth or Sou'li, seenrit:: nub'.:: lilierty, urn j
iniv other principle.

The whole framework of American institu-j
lions, which in so short a time had Won the ml- j
miration of the world, and towi.i h we were in- j
debted for such an unparalleled < arcer of pros- '
js'-ri;v iitnl happiness, was formed upm this j

. prin \u25a0 ijilc. All our present trouble,' sprang i
from a 1 pa: lure froiu tliis principle, tt.au a ;

; violation of this osaenii 'aw of on* political 1
organization.

In 1770 our an ee - i i I tlie an -estors ot j
those who nr.: '.vaging this unholy crusa io 1
ngcinst es, tog : Per proei.it ~ * i tiie great "and
eternal truth h>r tltc in liuicuaace oi \vuich they
j uii iy pledg'-d t'mir itves, th.'ir fortunes, and
t!iir sicf.'d lionor, that g u vnuicn's arc insti-
tuted ninong men, deriving ju<t powers :
from llie conscnt oi tiic govern.-d, and that
when, ver any form ol goiv;aim ant licoincs de- 1
structivc of tin).* oud- t r wliicit t. i- foviucd, '
it is the right of the people to alter or a. \u25a0 i-i,
it and institute a new government, laying the 1
foundations on such principles, an 1 organizing
i;.- ..overs in such a form as to them .may seem !
ui-i.-t likely to effect their safety an 1 happi- 1
TIC'SS

It > needless here to state that by "piuple," i
and ''governed," in this anuumaation, is meant i
commiiiitties and bodies ol anen capable of or- -
ganiziiig and iuaiutai:>iug a government, not in- 1
dividual members ol' society. The consent of <
the governed refers to the will of the mass of s
the community or Stat ? in its organized form, e
and expressed through its legitimate an I prop- i
erly constituted organs. It was upon this prin-
ciple the Colonists stood justified before the t
world in effecting their separation from the i
mother country, ft was upon this principle \
that the original thirteen eo-cqual and eo-sov- i
ereign States formed tlie Kederal compact of '1
the old Union in 1787. It io upon the name f
piiuiipu that tic co-equal utid co-sorerptgu t
Slates f our Confederacy formed tl.e.r i" v >
com pa, r of union.

. The i lea 'hut the old Union or any Union
between sovereign States, con>istently with this :
fort 'aei oita! truth, cat: be sustained by fori" is t
pieprr-terteis. This war sp- s from tin sit,- ? j
tempt to do this preposterous eng. Superior . (
power 'na\ :o:np i a Cni >n of aoine sort, hut Ic
it would not l>- tic. Union of the old Conslttu- /
tion or of our new. It would be that sort of f
Union that results from despotism. I

fbu subjugation of the jniople of the South t
by the people of the North would necessarily c
involve the destruction of the Con-tit ition, ( t
and tlie overthrow of their iibe.iies as well as g
ours, 't'b" men or party at the North, to whom i
you refer, who favor pence, mnsf be brought to |
a fullrcniiztuion of this truth in a.! its bear- <
ings, tiefoie their efforts w..l result iu much 1
practical good- Any peace growing out of a :
union of States catuhlishcd by force will la us jI
ruinous to them as to us ' t

> With these principles once recognized the future
, would take care of itself, and there won! I be
i no in on; war so long as they should be adhered
8 < tO.

s All questions if boundaries, confederacies,
i j and union or union-, would naturally and tn.~ii.
si adjust themselves, according to the intcres* \u25a0

. parties, and the exigencies of the t:;c.e. i! ? ? i
, j lies the true law or the balmca of pnw-.r :.n

the harmony of the Smtcs.
Yours respect-uth\
AiJCXAt4UF4t.iI Srt ?:;t.x.?.

11 THEY GIVE IT HP.
\u25a0j It i- finally admitted by the T.\u25a0 ii-at \v

I have a majority on the homo v'lte. an.! tj at v.- j
i have fullv overcome the majority of . \u25a0 n tliou-

- ! Wind three hundred and twonty-uv- of ; i-t

1 i year. Now it must bo remembered th ; we
j have done all this, notwithstanding t.u hvge '

? j hospital vote turned .against us in Rhilnde! .bin
j and other places.

i Assuming that the reported vote in the army
j is nil honest, which, by the by, no one can sup- i

i (rose, it is simply tha vote of th; on ; si,!, the
i Abolitionists. Democrats were c. ?luded in 1

'[all manner of ways from voting, bat with all!
that, the majority against us is ran fin-mi labia, i

'and can be readily overcome in Nov onlrer!
when Democratic soldiers will vote. Every

'! man and woman who lias a relativ" or irictd j
iu the at my, slm ild now turn his or !,. r atten-

j tion to getting McClellan electoral ti k t- to '
i the soldiers It is of the very firs' importance, !
land if attended to. at once we will carry

J Rennsylvania overwhelmingly for General Mc-
\u25a0 Chilian.

, Mit. LINCOLN'S H\B:TI AL Rt AOI- op I?R-
--1 SOKT ?i ho plane where Mr. Lincoln '-neuos '

most at his time is, however, at the Tivrt-urv
rD. p iitinent. I'rom that point he di . the
, b : ii ?? t j .?uigoc- of gr.-i'-iibacks w!;i>:u ar ? !
! to do "re . !c 'ion oring w ir!t, and carry cut-"
. v '< ?" i ,i and love t>r his nerson in tlie '

j Lo:. :s of L'.-> supporters. The Treasury D. - ?
: parlmi ot i- now the great manufactur -r of;

i public ?pifion, tie fountain fronr rvi ich flow,
| in green streams the nrgurmiHs !?. which Mr I
. liiwalii's election, i- t> ho secureDnrinu 'he
; h?' <? "o muirths the ntimber < roogi- .vherc
; gt i. "tibircks were fort'Wrlv printed has ls-en in- ,
crease 1. inei sevgral hundreds of working men

! and woman have ken a i led to the u-unl ern-

; ployr-os. '!o.s >f the priorias paper are nuok-
'ed every d; v and nt to markets where a -

1 eral distribution of thttn L utpposcd to do the

J most goo !.

[ W.IAT A Sr.NA roa RA\ i OV TO" S" "JLtSV T
j A I,nited States Senator li!i|'!>f""ing to find

I .Mr. Lincoln in thv midst of a j it- fgn- "nhuck?.
r marked: "Is nut vour ex-"!' -ri -v >' >s' r<*

crating a panic in the money m irk '. ?" IN f
ni the least, sid Mr ;.i:ico!n ?"'] ; e hr-ach

j wc make t the induiitedn -s if the. nation ">in

i he easily coveted up ii we are elected : if not
n wi!' prove h bottomless bag. m tvnich Lit'le

j Mac will naturally ilownder." i- now
( Mr. Lincoln's theorj' in financial matters, ?

11 u>'tirnjtoii Ji'pu'.ct.

AVOTITKT: DRASJ U.RPIVNTHNA.?If .M-. L'*n-
; >hi i- re-, lucle t, tin-r-\u25a0 will Ire anotimr dr-iii
! immerliately. (iov. Sevtnonr stated, in-a .-"i;cc.l
; delivered at. Rending, Pa., lust week, that the
? ud iinii.-tra:ion had already intimated c , much
:to linn, 'i be draft, 'oo. will probably be for '
; (me iith'Lon. Governor Seymo ir does not slat ?

the number, o ilv that "it will b; thr Inn- t not I
[ that has yet been made.

'

The reasons for this
jare obiious. Tb- arm was filled up in ]8:!2

l by three years men, whose time wi'l begin to
jexpire next sprltig. 'i'tie men who were drnb-
jed this year under fiave but one yea**
jtoserve. Their terms of service will a!-A be
j oat next year.

With Mr. Lincoln in office, there is no nnssi-
bi'ity of peace. Ihe South cannot make tieace
with hint, for l i< denmn !- are utter'v i

j sible. He will offer them nothing before which
utter ruin and annihilation are not a thousand i
times preferable. With re-election, there-
fore, there is no hope, net the slightest. I've y i
man who votes for Mr. Lincoln, vo.es oncrny <
and knowingly for more drafts, for burdening j

! towns, counties and cities with more taxes, and I
j for an unending war upon the Scut hern States. '

Holt lias rendered himself a laugh-'
t ing-stock to the country by allowing his na v

1 to be used to give currency to a long p irtisc.n

I rigmarole intended to affect tiie election, ini,
I which it is charged that oOO.OOf) 3)einocraj/f
! arc enrolled in a secret society to aid the
j lion and form a northwestern confederal li i

I it were true that five hundred voters '
' at the North were in favor of tlu/1 )avis gov -

; ernment, then Lincoln is fightutg tt clear ma-
jority of nis countrymen in paging war: but
of course it is a lie, and r wmtpid none that it

i will deceive none but brrfbies It is positively 1
insiiffeiabl ? tiiat the tn/übers of the Democrat-j
ie parly, wiio have !/bl to bear their S!M. ? OF I
the blood, expensrtftnd suffering of this dread- ;

! t'ul war, should Lf insulted by these scoundrel-j
! ly charges, ennWY.tin ; as they do from the fit- J

natics anil fools who got the country \u25a0 into its j
| present and do not know Low to get j
j out of then. p'e a.-k no better Dcmixar.tk
1 campitign doctn/ient than this cock and oall j

[ story of Holt, fLr no f.tir-minderl u.an can read
i it without being; moved to indignation against j

the officials who would dare :o give it curren-
' cy.? I'. r!''. ?

ANOTI.UK T NOTE - E.ghty-oi'C* crafted men i
; were ord'-rert to .epcrt at Houesdaie, 'Vv.ynci
. county, on ft.v day o ' tho elect:m. Eighty of i
; then, were.'Dec.oca's Tljey .'iu Lot
i the I'r.woft M i-li t! wnd Roa.d wore not in J

session. Fhe-. men all lost their vote--. . !

' kii Y man r med kes,y "*

Indiana :ounty,
i'a., di d on F.unday week from the elfecta of

\u2666rating fn- i\ nt obe-tn'th- the dm previous.

Uates' of
0e-.S((uare, |hi*e wueJcsor iesn. 41 25
One Square, each a.MUtonal insertion Je*s

than three irior.tlii . . . . 30
*

5 XOftflf. 6 MONTHS. TEAK
One square ?

... SO $ 75 S* 00
'l'tvo squares 500 100 10 t'O

' icrfl3"re> 650 000 '' 00
,? ~'77' :\u25a0 ic oh *0 00 35 1-0

; OnM
SO 09 3'. 00 05 00

! Douce* *2.50, Au
m r ft. i *"tler 10 line*. $2.00,1

\u25a0 To* hiVJ'I'' '"rv- \u25a0\u25a0* lb ? C "J iw. Ketrayt,I $1.25, if but hMA u eni4MS> 25 cent, forI every aidt tonal head* ;
The jri<Moccupied fey ..<? lbU ie o

type covnifor.e sq;-ar<*. Alr Imr t*o% p Sf)Ua ,*

umier five lines will.b" measurec s hm. ? ro>rej anc at! over five lines as a lull v, ta |
' a<Jveriuemeßta *ill be citftrged to '-he person baur,

i. e them in.

LincolnOflfers to glreM.OiellaTi the Hi gh-
est CommuT in tbs Array!!!

; LincoVn Offers to give McClellan
tlie Bjtit CiTil Position in his

? Gift!!!

? Lincoln OJ'a'tt to
'

\u25a0\u25a0v/ ori J' . ?'< 'lan fr
tut PmtcLucy iii 1./6S '. !

; ( .\cry new fa"t that eoiiiv.-? to 5 only
! ?gntens th : coa:c ..p wita which ' y right \u25a0

\u25a0ni . f il" iiiun in the r. untry regard.-* .be poor
corii4r*greury puiii. i tit win now ikfi'ta the

-u:r mitrs ;.d J :-y Washington. Instead
:t ? hlre*siiu7 I" - arnastiy to the great

. . -iiou> iii ' ? '! *a-!ir .
a now going on,

\u25a0 at:-: - lug " .-? ? ?httiop trf tUenr tha>

\u25a0 would pacify and n- > d:o i!:e cot. .'xy, Lincoln
vvliat liul.; rliia-i.lnos.-i hes acq'lire iin

. hi:, younger days by s.v ipping jwk-'-ctav-s iturl
whi.'ke--' to pi -.t'.tali in la -along the Miesis-

; rippi, in attempt to drive bargains by u&uffcr
ol v hit-a bo hopes to secure his re-election.

I . a be succeed :u m buying off Frceiooot
| has been l-.n-wn tor -<>iae time. That he tr'ad
tola >) < iea. 7. i < -Ckdinn lr - now ,i)s.i co'nc tu

< light : Th . failed will surprise no one but
a shoddy Ik tractor.

i'ue tact, ic sa \vt-li.<lu!,li*!w4that suc effl-

f:il contrst.l'Ctu;:; is out id'the question, that
' before tbo rj.-etino ~} ii.(. Chicago Convention

Line ; ? sent Flair to (*e:i. McClc-'tan. with in-
firiu-tioto i<> hjra tempting oilers to in-
duce him ! > decline a nomination lot tlio l''-e-
iduney. I.in* uln oil r. !,

:\u25a0 1. 'lb. i::v<s MeCicll.tn any conirnan-.l in the
;rmy he .-? :-t to natm? :?or

, i. Any civil ot'i.-j ii the gift >-i" tho Presi-

?j
'! ? u.- th win "e y>o,ver n. I influence of

, ;i.- Gave anient * orke lurn PresiJen" sit the
cad ! Liiioolo's r- -.ot'd terji.

i VVhnt >i unr ii.-ptbik'.in fiien-Ja tlii.uk of
, this ! Tla-ir leaders are trying t 1 persuads them

j in.i Ah Cletluii , unfit lor high military coio-

inand, that be is "jri synrjiithv wuli tlieretwi-
| lion." sind tlmt his elevation to the Presidency

of the United estates would be its L.ul n-lh - ac-
tvs-ion of ?ierson Da\i- to tit.- same jiosition.
It i.-ni-vln iiaivs those opinions he must bo
the in: -i 1 traitor that ever breath-
ed the In aiu i t life, for in order t > get Gin.

if-1. \u25a0 .jut ot the way ot b.s lv-eieetion,
b t .s liertd to use the whole p'rwt-r of'hia
. \u25a0;niiii.-t rr*;? .ii t< make hltn President in ISeU.

luuicoittr ln'tlltji/iccr.

OFFiCiAL ITATEfiIENT OF /HE COST
iV- THE WAR.

Th: I\- +ioca ibhs $4,131434 732 17.
V\rAtn\on\. Oi ii-ber 10 1.

i HE PITJLiC DEIIT.
A goad deal of pya.i -a! 1 Las

been tesori -d to lr tb. I.opublie.-ats within a
f-\v dc .s past, to prove that oar national
debt is not increasing ai tic r.,£e threw util-
ib.ns :vr <iay ?tlioiiyh tise ia-H Iri.-asurv ollieiul
ligares ph.ee th-* tot d -1 dot a" .tbou tw> t'lois-
an ' i/titl cry ' i! hi;.; ?*/*.-< wu/j h- ascertain
e/ic tost ? - th . ?£ {.- ; ''\u25a0 / > v --/-jy ? usk we
Cltr H'jlt t If \u25a0?.?lit:..; ?/?- nt, bi> - HOW
MKi V : itAY.. 1. VAX At Oltx.iSU lif ;.nvi

A'.ar.A.n :-as ru nv Cos i.t> ro mi.kt ii:£ -Zi-jt*
nr..-; ;h,i : ,<: -n.. mn-

An < 11ctAi. sinieiwoLt a: . just been compil-
ed from -.he rtcor-i. ol the cicrk'a office of the
H uise i>t iir-prr etna lives, by wliieti it ap itars

that i l toHowijig a j-prop lations tor
sv-s of ... got emtia at ii i. .- ooen icttjc since
the war broke out;

Extra s->s"io!i of Jitbl* sit3,'sß,?" r Of)
H "/u'or se.--i.-n of dl -2t ' 1,004,97-' 14
Ihigitlef session of 'dd-hj 07d, I "20.470 12
K gah.e session ol N.id-1 BQO,OUO|-OCO 00
I'iic compatudon t\u25a0 ?; Uie set-

oaJ scs ;si>a ot iSo/t-1 [\u25a0 put

ipati.- trade up. isut iht cleri-
cs urates it at .1100,000 0' > (JO

The esiiinafi for :ia'. cutnittT

bi-ssion tor appropriaiions by
t.o;-gi'i , s ior iue :ieal tisca 1
ve.u are row makiug oui at
the departineiits. As Uo
war is certain to last one
year more if Lincoln is re-
el- etc.!, the appr iprhiiions
for. ->ti4-5 will be' 900,003,000 00 .

"libft aggreg-'te perm an ...

projiriations made fur tlse
sessions above named, ac-
cording to standing laws
iV-.uu year to year, are. .. .248,1100,931 42
The grand aggregate of appropriations, pur-

mart -nt under the law, and definite ones at the
session* of Congress since the war bagan (in-'
eluding the which will bo made at the next
session, up a. the supposition that the war may
continue ifLincoln c ntiniicsjis FOUR TfiOU-
SA.ND ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-
ONE MILLIONS FOUL HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY EOUi: J'HOL'SAND SEVEN
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO DOL-
LARS AND SEVENTEEN CTS., ($4,161,-
4S 1,732,17)

This is in reality our public debt, with the
naked official figures, stripped of the glosi
wfii :ii partisan o'.liciuls put over tdemio deceive
tho tax-payers of the nation. These figures
arc official facts compiled according t<> law Ja
U ashington, a:ul to 1-2 presented *o Congress
on the Ist Monday in Dec nib?? next. Yet
this d"bi of i-oin. r:t jt'f-Asi>am.uoxr dfxo hU
include tke uau.tl arid nrn. try ntdeti utc </py/'v/>r;-
at;uns for da ..tut.

*Scc otbeial House Mis. Doc. -4.
tSeo ttliciai House Mja. Doc. S|>
|hee oil: ial II u. e Mis. Doc. 27..
££-Fho Line.dn committee in Washington

ave spending x?U,OW per day togalvuuiz ' "014
A ho."


